
oh ax.
v tor iale at Lloyd & SfcwartV . '

Send to Krell A Math tor tour cook

0?ter1v thetmbr can at Krell &
Math- - '

Khea at theatre tomorrow
evening.

:rrv

HirDerV

Furil PuTf !! Far lata all this week- - at
L'oyd Stewart's. -

Hri. O E Pa'rrell went to Omaisa last
evening on basinesi

Tbe latt cnn e to get Tars at your
own price at Lloyd fc Stewarts

Whyt hrtne to dinner when you can
get a Dice laneh at Krell & Math a.

This week ta the time to bny fare.
Lloyd & Stewart are te'liag them away
down.. ,..

Mus Clara Cohn hat gone to
on a visit ' of ; irrer&l weeks to

friends. ""'Jl(
Rhea presents the historical drama,

"Joeephioe," at Harper's theatre tomor-
row Olghl.

Mrs. H. W. Halslip, of Chicago, is
visiting Mrr.C. W. Negu', of the Rock
Island house.

For rent An 8 room house. No. 767,
Elm street Apply to William McEoirj,
in Mitchell & Lyndo's building.

John Kennedy went into the county
court this morning and pleaded guilty to
assault and was fined $10 and costs.

The L dies' Auxiliary of the Y.MC.A
will bold a linen and fancy work sale at
the residence of Mrs. C. A. Rose, Feb.
8 h. - "

Hot col.-e- . tea or choceHte by the cud
and lovely French or plain rolls with
cream pie or puffs at Krell & Math's any
time.

The cise of Kelerer vs. Schnell is still
occupyiog tho attention of the circuit
court and mxaj not be concluded until to-

morrow. ?

The j int installation exercises occur
at Masonic Temple toniaht of Btrrett
chapter and Trio and Rock Island lodges,
A.F & A. M . ;

The friends f Robert Gregg, who dis-
appear d some days ego, state that he
fcia been hetrd from, and is expected
home toniebt.

Barney Nichols arrived in the city to-

day from the west to accept the position
of cashier in the office of the Adams Ex
prees company.- ' 4

Send yonr orders for game. fish, lob-
sters, clatLS, she1 and cinned oysters to
Hairy Smyth V 1819 Second avenge.
Te'eobone 1017.

The meetings at the M. E. chu'eh are
awakening a great deal of interest, and
tbe song services especially are produc-
ing a good impression.

William B. Jackson, who han been heie
aome time on business, left Ian night for
Magnolia, Col., where he will look after
fhn intaraata nt tha T?k Mlm A nn)A
Mining company. J

T. S. SilyiP, Col. C. W.Durham, Mj.
L Bjford, George B. Browner, H. L.
Wfaeelaa and Aids. Evans and Huesiog
have returned fron tbe inauguration at
Springfield.

Oscar N. Gill, for tome time past is the
mum or tne Western Umon Telegraph
company, baa gone 'to'hlahome al Aoa-mo- s.

U. He is suceeded by Claude D
Hawkins, lot) of Chicago.

The meeting of the Rock Island Citi-Ben- s'

Improvement association announced
for tonight will not be held. Owing to a
number or other meetings President Jack-eo- n

has requested that it be postooned
ane week.

Supervisors Lsmont, Fitzpatrick,
Wenherhead, Britton and Titterington
and Messrs. M. M. Sturgeon and O. L.
Walker, It ft this morning for Drury. ithear and consider the road and drainage
ma'ters down that way .

After trying many remedies for catarrh
during the past 12 years, I tried Ely's
Cream Bim with complete success. It
is over one year since I stopped using it
and have bad no return of catarrh. I
recommnd it to my'friends . Milton T.
rlm, Reading, Pa.

Bernard RsdmatkA'stockmin of Oico.
was struck while riding on a box car un-
der tbe viadust last Dlght. and had it not
been for a switchmanwoul I hie fallen
from the car. He was tuken into in
waterworks and attended by Dr. Plum-me- r,

but as be was not seriously iajured,
proceeded on to Chicago.

Tbe association of the Sons of New
Hampshire will bold its annual banquet
at tin flranrf Pjnifin hntl in Phlninn n
Jmu try 23 Tae association is not, as is '

supposed by many, confined to Chicago
alone, but is for all natives of New
Hampshire rtsiding in Illinois or the
west. Those who desire to become mem-
bers of this associate n should send their
address to C. E Rollins, secretary, 181
La Lille street, Chicago. 111.

The Stcne director forces are pushing
their canvass and will soon have It com-
pleted. It is hoped our business men
will encourage tbe enterprise as far as
possible in order that the publishers may
feel dispeed to put forth their beet ener-
gies and wrk up the volume devoted to
Rock Island. Tue book will nig con
Win the Moline directory, and eacn will
be reversed ao that R ek Island w,ll laid
la opening it one way and Moline tbe
other way.

Mnsil!'s a1msnac and planetary mete-
orology fr lf.93, embracing tbe almanac
mak ra' and weather force isters'tuide and
new ayiteio of fe'ence has been issued
It is Mr Maill" eighteenth arnnil
gni 'e, it lfheita predecessor' irc?ly ilias-tra'e- d

with planetary cbur:. etc . and is

PflS
II IE IW. . a

complete with yalt able data concerning
weather, storm and earth disturbances as

til as tbe practicable and actual posi--ti
.i s cf.ail t'.e principal planets in our

s Ur aystem.

An Actor Heroic
Love made a rer.lnse of a man who fa

now three-quarte- rs of a' century old, and
who has avoided Ms fellows for nearly
thirty years. He ca Is himself John Smith,
and his hermitage is in the mountains not
far from Erring, M ass. He waa an actor
and she was an They were en-
gaged, quarreled and separated. The lov-
er's mind became m balanced, and while
yet in the prime of life be abandoned bis
profession and Kocght the semisolitude
which has now grown to be a habit with
him.

It may be remarked that do one knows
bis real name. That of John Smith is an
alias, and he fraDkly acnowledges that he
haa taken every precaution to conceal his
Identity. He visits nobody, but during
the past few years many people have been
to see him. He is a sort of local fad, and
the folks thereabout almost love him. The
old man's hair an J beard are white as
snow. He delights to chat with visitors,
and on pleasant Sundays of summer and
autumn the gronnds around his little cot-
tage are covered wi ch scores of teams and
hundreds of visito-s- . For the time being
the gronnds arc c inverted into a picnic
grove, and the old man shares the hosp-
itality of bis visitors, tells them quaint
stories, and in' return they give him 'he
remnants of their feasts and little gratui-
ties and purchase t le photographs of him-
self and his cats.

In the winter the old man is a genuine
hermit, so far as human beiDgs are con-
cerned, but in and t round his cabin he has
no less than a dozet cats, to say nothing of
tbe wildcats that every little while are
killed on the surrounding hills, and he is
as proud of "Jim lisk" and "Lady Ann"
as ever a fond mother was of her firstborn
twins. The house lie occupies was
formerly a wooilchtpiier's shanty, and it is
little better now. The boards inside the
living room are covered with playbills and
pictorial printing. Harri.sburg Telegraph.

lie Bas Given Vp Hunting.
"No, I don't go hunting any more," said

Peyton Brown to a party of traveling men
who were talking sjort at the Laclede. I
was over in Illinois some days ago and con-
cluded to make a try for small game in
the Okaw bottoms. I discovered a large
flock of ducks leisurely swimming about
on the bosoci of the muddy stream, stand-
ing on their heads and having a good time
generally. I era led through a briar
patch that made rm- look like an escaped
smallpox patient, and waded through a
morass up to my belt for 200 yards to get
a shot at them. When about forty yards
distant I turned lot se both barrels, killed
six and crippled five more. Only one of the
lot got away. I r early drowned myself
bagging nsy fame, came within an ace of
getting bit by a water moccasin that
looked to be a mile Ions, and lost a hun
dred dollar gun in the treacherous morass.

Just as I got tb? last dead duck in mv
pouch a farmer came out of a log cabin
that I hadn't, before obstrved, and 'lowed
as heow I'd puy for tbi-i- ar ducks or he'd
know the reason why.' As he carried a
lingering eternity f a rflc on Lis shoulder
and was followed ly a bench legged bull-
dog of cannibal ist c tendencies I forked
over a fiver and obtained permission to
nang myself before the kitchen fire until
the mnd baked on me. Then I started to
town through the woods, feeling like a
sheep killing dog caught with wool in his
teeth." at. Liouis dlobe-Democra- t.

Where the Skill comes in.
"Have you blade llama lace?" she in-

quired, stopping at the linen counter.
"No'm, we don't kocp lace at this coun-

ter, but I have som new damask linen"
"Sir, you are impertinent. I did not ask

to see damask"
"Excuse me, mi.'arn. You should not

have stopped to as questions at the linen
counter. I thought you looked like a lady
of taste and elegance fnd would want to
inspect our new r yal damask imported
linens. Mrs. Colonel Jones just ordered a
dozen patterns."

"H'ml It doesn't cost anything to look at
them. Dear rue, v hat a beautiful finish!
You may duplicate Mrs. Jones' order. I'm
not going sotto vrce to let that old cat
get ahead of me."

"That's what I ci.ll a clear case of bull-
dozing," said a fellow clerk as the custom-
er walked away.

"Oh, that 's all riht," responded the oth-
er, "any 'el low can sell a customer the
goods that she wants, but it takes an all
fired smart salesn an to sell her what she
doesn't want." LUroit Free Press.

The Office of Attorney General.
The office, of atto-ne- y general was estab-

lished In 1TS3, bnt tbe department of jus-
tice, of which he is the executive head,
dates back only ti 1S70. Originally the
attorney genrraj w is the president's legal
adviser. Edmund Randolph, of Virginia,
was the first attoriiey general, and during
the seventy years succeeding no western
man ueiu iu cowura rsares, 01 .hi sntiri,
was the first. Giant had live attorney
generals in succesflon, but since the close
of his second term each president hns had
bnta single at tonic y general. In this way
the difficulties arising from a change iu
legal advisers has been avoided and uni-
formity iu the policy of the government
bettor secured. Ni w York Sun.

His irat.
An old gentlenmn, after tbe funeral of

a relative near Kirby moorside, was lis-
tening with rapt intention to tbe reading
of the will, In hich lie unexpectedly
proved to be Interested. First it recounted
how that a certain fluid was willed to him;
then it went on to give the old gray mare
in the said field to some on? else, with
whom be was on anything but friendly
terms, at which pe ine he suddenly inter-
rupted the proceet ings by exclaiming in-
dignantly, "Then sha's eentin ma gess
(grass)!" London Spectator.

In Karnest.
lie (delightedly) Have you really and

truly never been et gaged before?
She Never that is, not in tbe winter.

Kew York Wtekly

owtier:
TIm only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used m Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

yjBLE AKUUS. THD.R8DA Y, JANU AliY 12, 1893.
Ue Tried to Interview Tennyson.

"I interviewed Lord Tennson once," said
E. M. Taylor, formerly an attache of The
Pall Mall Gazette, but now representing
British capitalists in America and making
temporary headquarters at the Southern.
"It was two years ago. I had long been an
admirer of the great poet, and chancing to
be in the neighborhood of his residence one
day I thought I would look in on him. I
rang the bell and sent in my card.

"The servant returned with tbe messReg
that Lord Tennyson was busy and could
not receive visitors that day. I had worked
on a New York paper before going to "Lun-no- n

town' and of course I was not to be
bended off tbat way. I slipped a few shil-
lings into the hand of the servant and
pumped him. I learned that his lordship
was extremely busy sitting in front of a
sea coal fire reading a newspaper. I also
learned that he was in the habit of of tak-
ing a long walk between 12 and 1, and I de-
cided to waylay him. Shortly after 13 he
sallied forth ir a great coat, with a pon-
derous staff in his band. I overtook him a
couple of hundred yanls from bis door and
introduced myself. He looked at me,
grunted and walked on.

"I kept at his side and told him how 1

had enjoyed his latest production, inquired
after his health, turned up the collar of
his great coat for him, helped him over a
rough place in the walk and made myself,
as I thought, generally agreeable. I soon
discovered that I was doing all tbe talking.
Not a word could 1 get out of the great
man. He didn't even appear to hear me.
I was vexed, chagrined and felt like telling
him that his last production

rot, but I restrained myself. I learned
afterward that he would not speak to
strangers that my experience with the
author of 'inone' was by no means an
exceptional one. It was the only time in
all my newspaper experience that I ever
run my game to earth and failed to get an
interview of some kind." St. Louis

w

DO.VT LTSTEX
to Jhe dealer who is bent
on bigaer profits. The
thing that he wants you to
buy, when you ask for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, isn't " just as good."
Proof of this is easy. The
only guaranteed remedy
for tho ailments of woman
hood is the " Favorite Pre-
script ion." If it ever fails
to bvnefit or cure, in mak- -

r,i ing woaK women strong
I or suffering women well,

it' you have your money
back.

Anything "just as good," or as sure to
bring help, could bo, and would be, sold injust tbat way.

This guaranteed medicine is an invigora-
ting, restorative tonic, especially adapted to
woman's needs and perfectly harmless in any
condition of her system.

It builds up, strer.gthens, regulates, and
cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, ulceration, inflammation every thing
that's known as a " female complaint " it's a
remedy that's safe, certain, and proved.

Aniusements. j

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

Friday Eve, Jan: Mi- -

The DietingniEfacd Aetrces

RHEA,
Under the Management of Ma. W. D. Locdouh

in A R. IIateh's Grrst Historical Drama,

Empress of tie French.
rar-Bcat-

s on rale Wednesday llth, Prlca $1.S0,
1 00, 76, and 80 cents.

Intelligence Column.
THK DAILY AHG0S DELIVERED AT YOURevery eTenipg lor lc per week.
TXTANTBO-T- WO OR THRKE TJNFrRNlSn- -

ed room for dooms keeping, stea, . beatpreferred.' Addrtss. J. w.D. Arocs times.
117 ANTBD FURNISHED ROOM FOR RTNGLEM gentleman. Andrvaa C. J. Uestli, We.-ter- o
Union Telerrapb office.

fill' aggiSSSi

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nignt with soft coal;
win not cas or smoke; heavy steel body;
Isre ash tan. Call and examine this
wonderful stove told by

DAVID DON,

See the

New stvles of

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOOTS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fluent brands of domentie
and imported ctiiars. All Druids of tobacco.
The core of all the ban games wi'l be receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.

A J C i i i. .i

grades Chi Overcoats reduced $7
prades Overooats reduced
grades rednced

M
I f i

C NTffiE

We propose open ihc new
year with a rand closing
eale

Dress Goods

and Cloaks.

Bcme instances prices will be
cnt right two. will
impossible mention aU the
styles aad fabrics included
this sale, bnt a glance below
will give you some idea the
extent the offering

BM.
DRESS GOOD8.

.10 pieces inch
. flannels 39c

. pieces inch wool ;

tnres 50c.
Hot doable fold mohair,
l lot inch a J9;
fabric, have b.en
yd, all go anting

W lot other dress good,reduced piicee.
CLOAKS.

During deduct
price every ladies' misses' ,

childs' cloak

PLUSH CLOAKS.
' assortment from which' t

select, including famous eeil!

earments, from thee we r
deduct

McINTIRE BROS,.

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete line Pipe, Brass Goods, Hoe.
Fire Brick, Etc. and best equipped;

establishment west Chicago.
DA Via ttiAJtvK' Moline, I 1 12, 1 West Serenteenth

Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. RocihU

Residence Telethrn 1

1803 Second Avenue.

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

mmmm bikers mn
Grocer Them.

SPKCULTIBS:
Ohrifty Ottr" Cbrlity "Wiro

JOHN
THK FIRST-CLAS- S

Ii footed in (hop.

At 324 Street
I

Oppoelte

Just Finished INVOICING
nu we nna our stock to lame, in Ovpr- -

coats, much than usual at this season. to unload
we have out our old War Horse

REDUCED PRICES;"
Which has always been the most effective and speediest for our aim.

0M.ALI1 LOTS WE IiAVE MADE BIG CTJT8 not that caa afford this, bnt ha !,a ii,t9iQt O w " J v jvw
IN MEN'S OVEUCO A.T8 where there arone and two a kind, the prio has bean reduce! muchpwy stance ibwr bas been a cnt from $2 15.00. In a few lois the Diice remain Z?' rl t

jsoj'e ana CLildren'w Overcoats left. J 6

$9 50 of dren's 50
7 Children's to 6 00
6 75 ,f Children's Overcoats 5 00

to
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to
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of

50 to 54 dre

.6 50

36 to 38
48

.f
at

this we fro,
the of

20 per cent.

A fine
our

ette
10 per cent.

A of Packing

of
m. 14 st

169

of m
Ak Your for

Tbe and
HOCK ISaS

turn hit new

the Old

isi It is we itilia o1ha fhn.
of ai la mc

of 00 to

to
7r of

to

sale will

$19.50 gaades of Boya' Overcoats reduced to $13 55

13 50gradeBof Bojs Overcoats reduced to 9 90

8.50 grades of Boys Overooats reduced to C 75

You know that M. & K. carry only the best grades of Clothing produced, and when they announce
these reductions it signifies nice choice goods at a big saving to the purchaser. It's an excellent

to invest. Better take advantage of it.

Cn

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

GIPSON,

--HORSE 8HOEE.
Seventeenth

aitoofetner narhrnirlv
larger Determined

trotted

accomplishing

opportunity

Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe Hovs? "in Rock Island Countv. 1729 2d ave. 116 to 122 19th st


